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THE MEETING AT THE HUNTE-
RIAN MUSEUM.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;In your account of the last meet-
ing of the Trustees of the Hunterian
Museum, I am said to have contrasted
the liberal manner in which the museum
at Berlin is conducted " with the narrow-
minded and interested policy of the cura-
tors of the London College, and that no
less distinguished and scientific body the
Court of Examiners." You will, I am
certain, allow me an opportunity of as-
suringyonr readers that 1 never mention
ed the Court of Examiners; and that,
while I contrasted the free access to the
continental museums with the difficul-
ties of profiting by the Hunterian, I
did not employ the epithets narrow-
minded or interested, or stigmatise any
set of men or any individnal. As your
report mnst have been collected trom
conversations in which onr proceedings
transpired, or been furnished by some
gentleman present from memory, and as
the greater part of the profession use
strong language respecting the ruling
body of the College of Surgeons, I do not
wontlerat the enor, nor at all complain ; &iacute;
bill am desirous of furnishing a correct ac-
eountofmy conduct, from being a member
oftlie College of Physicians. My business
respected the Museum. With the Court
of Examiners I had no concern, and, had
it been necessary to mention them, I c3uld
not have called their attainments in qnes-
tion, becanse some of them are among
the most distinguished surgeons in Eu-
rope and have reached an eminence in
their department of the profession which
lean never hope to reach in mine ; and,
had such remarks been merited and in
place, they shoutd not have fallen from
me-an examiner at the College of Phy-
sicians.
I acted merely as a trustee of the Mu-
aenm; and, in that office too, I considered
not men but measures. I never men-
tioned the curators by name nor censured
them, but exerted myself for new mea-
aures. When I became a trustee, in vir-
tne of my office as censor of the College
of Physicians, I absented myself from the
two first quarterly meetings, lest, as a
mfmber of one college, I should excite
nnpleasant feelings in the members of the
other, thinking, at the same time, that
:he meetings were only formal, and that
others would transact auy little business
which might occur. Finding,however,from’
tscomphints throughout the profession,
that something was wrong, I determined
to attend the third, not knowing, nor in-
quiring, who were the trustees or who
the curators ; nor advising with any one;
nor intending to do more than ask, whether
the Museum conld not be thrown more
open ; and a catalogue be immediately
prepared.
The Duke of Somerset and Mr. Davies
Gilbert, M.P., Dr. Agerand Dr. Ramadge,
were present. The last gentleman an-
ticipated me in starting the subject, hut
I continued it, and urged the necessity of
free access to the Museum, and of a cata-
logue, stating the universal dissati!fac-
tion throughout the profession, although I
did not say, as appears in your Number of
May 13th, that the curators had shown
no disposition to render the Museum use-
ful to the public. I regretted to observe
that Mr. Clift, who is an excellently in-
formed and estimable man, was much an-
noyed. He informed us, that he was the
only person sufficiently acquainted with
the Museum to form a catalogue, (so that
his death would render the Museum al-
most useless,) and that in forming a cata-
logue no one could assist him. I re-
marked, that so important a matter should
never have been allowed to become de-
pendent upon the frail existence of a sin-
gle individual, and that others should in-
stantly be trained to assist in explaining
the collection and in preparing the cata-
loglle. He replied, that others would
probably not like such an occupation,
(as if proper remuneration would not
induce hundreds of able men to apply for
it,) and that his son had been so trained.
He said, in answer to a question from me,
that he should be at least seven or eight
years in making a catalogue, with all
his time devoted to the object; and that,
if he were obliged to show the Museum
twice a week, he should be much longer,
adding, that the fatigue of showing it was
considerable, there having been sixty vi-
sitors on the last day, but forgetting that
this was a powerful argument to) more fre-
quent access,-that if it were open more
frequently, there would not be so large a
number on one day ; that a descriptive
catalogue would render the labour of a
demonstrator very trifling; and that it is
utterly impossible for persons to profit
by the Museum, if they cannot study any
part of it they please at their leisure, but
are led round in a crowd, peeping over
each others shoulders and catching the
words of the demonstrator as they can.
I have known gentlemen wait nearly an
hour because there was not a sufficient
party collected for Mr. Ciift to start round
the Museum with. He showed us some
volumes of extracts, which he is making
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from MSS. of John Hunter’s, respecting
cases of disease. These were the com-
mencement of his labotirs in the cata-
logue, selected at his discretion, who is
not a practical man, relating some to
preparations, some not, and written by
him, most laboriously, in a fine copper
plate hand. It was evident that this was
an utter waste of time. He had only
to mark with a pencil what was to
be copied, some poor boys might then
Make the copy, and this be sent to the
printer, for a single copy is of little use,
and printers require only an intelligible
MS. The world will hardly credit that
Mr. Clift rises early and retires late to
rest in order to make a single exqui-
sitely written copy of some Hunterian
MSS. Mr. Clift’s annoyance hurt me,
and to show that I considered the affair
as mere business and had no personal
feeling, I invariably spoke to him as
miidiy as was in my power. But all the
trustees saw the matter in the same light,
and the Duke of Somerset drew up a
resolution,&mdash;that a catalogue be pre-
pared without delay, and that the Mu-
seum be open twice a week all the year,
provided no reason to the contrary were
given by the curators, who were snm-
moned to meet us that day fortnight.
At this second meeting, besides the
trustees formerly present, there were
Lord Colchester and Sir Everard Home,
the latter of whom had been elected a trus-
tee as J. Hanter’s executor. We found
Lord Colchester of the same opinion as
ourselves, and that he had strenuously
exe, ted himself in vain for many years to
procure a catalogue. He showed that
we were perfectly right in resolving that
the Museum should be open twice a week
all the year, t’or these were the terms of
the bond originally entered into between ’,,
government and the trustees. It was re-
marked, that, as the Museum had been
opened but once a week, and that not all
the year, the trustees had not done their
duty, and Sir E. Home replied, " No,
we have not done our duty," and yet
moved that it should be open no oftener
than before, and the matter left to the
curators, as best knowing how to manage
the Museum. A motion for a breach of
duty was not seconded but scouted, and
Lord Colchester drew up a resolution,
that the Museum be opened twice a week,
(without any consultation with the cura-
tors,) as the bond required admissions
at least as frequently as this. I gave it
as my opinion, that the Museum should
be open tour times a week, and his Lord-
ship did not dissent, but conceived it
would be as well, in the first instance, to
comply with the terms of the bond, merely
adding, however, to the resolution, thatit
the members of the College of Physicians
or Surgeons applied for more frequent
admissions, we would instantly take the
subject into consideration. The resolu.
tion was carried unanimously.
I was anxious to have it clearly under-
stood what was meant by the Members
of the College of Surgeons, and informed
the civil trustees that the members of
the College have no part in the transac.
tions of the College-are never assem-
bled to elect officers or receive state-
ments of accounts&mdash;are, in fact, mock-
members, and should be termed licen-
tiates, never entering the building ex.
cept to see the museum or hear the lee.
tures,&mdash;privileges enjoyed by strangers,
and that therefore we could never have
an application from the College of Sur,
geons on the matter. Sir E. Home an
gnly asked, how they were to be assem
bled, six thousand as they were? I re-
plied, that the propriety of this state of
things was not the question; that I
merely stated the fact, in order to show
that no application could come from the
member of the College in their corpo-
rate capacity, and therefore hoped that
an application from any number of mem-
bers, however small, in their individual
rapacity, would be regarded sufficient.
To this his Lordship and the other trus-
tees instantly consented.
On the subject of the catalogue, I ob-
served that the portion relative to natu-
ral history must be complete, as I had
seen a report of the curators, made many
years ago,&mdash;that three parts by Dr. Shaw
were now ready ; and another, dated ten
days subsequently,&mdash;that the remaining
fourth was ready. But Sir E. Home re-
plied, that this went for nothing, for the
portion mentioned was very incomplete.
He urged how he had laboured for ten
years at the catalogue. Yet all we could
find as the result of his labours, and
those of others, were a few pages of a
folio book, which one of the civil truS’
tees afterwards shook between his finger
and thumb with signs of contempt. I
suggested the propriety of employing a
number of persons to make the catalogue
and paying them, as the funds of the
College ought to be most ample, when
Sir E. Home said, they had no money
for such pnrposes, and angrily asked,
" where the devil the funds were to come
from, and whether he and the rest of the
examiners ought not to be well remune-
rated for spending their time in examin-
ing candidates." I answered, that it was
of no importance whether the College
had funds or not, (it is universally said
that the receipts from candidates are mot-
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mons, and the necessary expenees com.
paratively slnall, but this it was not my
province to mention,) for government
had acted most liberally, and wonld donbt-
less supply any sum which might be re-
quisite. This was confirmed by one of
the civil trustees ; and another retnarked,
ihatmany years ago money was offered
tothecuratol’s for the purpose, who said,
"No, we do not want it ; leave us alone,
and we will make a catalogue." Even
yet they have no catalogue, and now, on
asking why they do nut employ persons to
make one, we are told, they have no
funds! !
The curators, however, had been wait-
ingsome time, and requested to be ad-
mitted, as they had other engagements,
and we accordingly received them pre-
viously to passing any resolution respect-
ing the catalogue. Before they could
enter the room, Sir E. Home departed by
another door. We all received them stand-
ing, as gentlemen, with every mark of
respect, yet Sir William Blizard, who
began an address, settillg forth the past
and future labonrs of the curators for the
public good, instantly committed an evi-
dentlystndied insult upon the three me-
dical trnstees, by saying, that the labonra
of the curators were weli known to the
permanent and noble minded trustees, for-
getting that his Majesty’s ministers are
only official trustees, and that the burner
of the Hunterian MSS. is a permanent
and noble-minded trustee. These ex-
pressions herepeated, and had clearly pre-
pared for the occasion. Yet to show
that we had no personal feeling like him-
self, we took no notice of his conduct. In
panegyrising Mr. Clitt’s industry, lie Ishowed us the absurd copies of J. Hun-
ter’s MSS. making by Mr. Clift, and, on
Dr,Ramadge attempting to offer some
temark upon the waste of time in such a
work, fiercely told him he knew nothing
of the matter, forgetting that he was sutn-
moned to attend us solely to receive our
iDstructions. And he deviated still more
from his place in telling the civil trustees
that their proceedings had actually, po-
sitively, appeared in that infamous (and
his agony was great at this moment)&mdash;in
that infamous (he repeated) publication,
THE LANCET.
llr.Abernethy then rose, and also for-
gothis plare, and gave way to personal
feeling so far as to remark, that he won-
dered that medical men-that medical
men (he repeated, raising his voice)
should be led away by popular clamour,
thus not wondering at all that the civil
trustees should be led away by popular
clamour, and accusing the medical trus-
trustees of acting not from reason or a
sense of duty. Yet we made no rdply to
this, so anxious were we to show no per-
sonal feeling. Mr. Abernethy (who is
often called honest John Abernethy)
urged us strongly to open the museum no
oftener than before ; in fact, to violate
the bond, when Lord Colchester remark-
ed, that if his object in addressing us was
no other than this, he might save himself
the trouble, as we had settled that point
before we admitted the curators. Mr.
Abernethy accordingly sat down, saying
to Lord Colchester, that. if we ordered
them to open the Museum twice a-week,
of course they must do so.
To prove still further the desire of the
medical trustees to confine themselves to
the prosecution of public utility, I may
mention, that, as the College Lectures
were established to illustrate the Museum,
they fall under our cognizance, and that
the complaints of the members at being
admitted to their own theati e by aback
way might have been listened to by us
with propriety. Yet we were silent upon
the subject, as one rather relating to the
College than the Museum ; and it was a
civil trustee,-Lord Colchester, who asked
the question of the curators,-whether it
was true that the members were so ad-
mitted ; and when the venerable Mr.
Cline, whom I have always regarded as
the supporter of generous measures and
liberal views, rose to defend the ungra-
cious admission, by contending that the
theatre was situated in Portugal-street,
not in Lincoln’s inn-fields, and that the
shortest way to it was by Portugal-street,
and assured his Lordship that the door
way was good, the staircase clean, and
the accommodation in the theatre ex-
cellent, we preserved our silence, nei-
ther showing the fallacy of his first ar-
gument, nor the total want of relation in
the latter circumstances to the ground of
complaint.
The interview was now at an end. The
curators withdrew, and but one feeling
prevailed among the trustees, civil and
medical, that the conduct of the curators
was puerile (an expression used by a civil
trustee,) and that, if they were left to
themselves, no catalogne would ever be
seen. I gave it as my conviction, that a ca-
talogue might with ease be prepared in a
twelvemouth, and probably in a much
shorter timo, as the Museum is in perfect
order, and Mr. Clift fully acquainted with
it ; that lie had only to staud before the
preparations with one or more short-
hand writers at his elbow, who should
take down his description, and write them
out in the evening; and that a hundred
preparations might thus be eiltei ed in thecatalogue in a day. Lord Colchester then
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moved that the curators be instructed to
begin the preparation of a catalogue im-
mediately, and report to us how long
its completion will require, and, for the
purpose of keeping them to the work,
quarterly show us their progress in il and
report how long It still re quires fur com.
plet.ou. This was unanimously carried.
The civit trustees f-hook their beads at the
conduct of the curators, expressed their
conviction that the Museum was made a
aorree show, instead of a place of study,
and that other people should he employed
as showmen 111 the pldce of Mr. Clitt, and
he devote himself to a labour of permanent
utility&mdash;the preparation of the catalogue.
They declared tlteir disapprobation of Mr.
Clift gratifying his vanity, nut only by
shnwing the Museum, hut by copying the
MS. formerly mentioned in such a laboriou-
m nner, adding, that It was a disgrace to
him to copy 111 so fine a hand. I may re-
mark, thtt the curators appear to liave
no idea of what is required. Mr. Clift is to
be employed in making an exquisitely writ-
ten MS. catalogue, which will remain in
the Museum after his death as a monu-
ment of his talents and industry. But
the pubic require a printed catalogue,
which they may purchase at the College
at the cost price, and which will euable
them to study the Museum at leisure,
without a demonstrator.
We had been occupied two hours and
a half, and several had other engage-
ments, so that there was no time for fur.
ther business. But, before breaking up,
J urged the propriety of making the Mu-
seum more easily acce-sibie to individuals.
At present none but trustees, fellows ot’
the College of Physicians, and members
of the College of Surgeons, have a right
to see the Museum without an order. The
trustees and curators only can give writ-
ten orders; and the fellows of the Col-
lege of Physicians and members of the
College of Surgeons can only introduce
frieuds personally. 1 proposed that licen-
tiates ot the College of Physicians should
also have free admissions, and that all
persons having free admissions should be
empowered to give written orders of ad-
mission. Abroad, all persons are admit-
ted, drawings may be made, and, when a
person is proseruting any one subject, he’
is admitted even on the days the Museum
is closed to the public. The consideration
of ti.is change, however, was reserved for
another meeting.
I have not scrupled, Sir, to give you
this detail, because Sir William Blizard’s
horror at our proceedings appearing in
THE LANCET was vritnessed with indiffe-
rence and afterwards smiled at, and
because imperfect accounts of our pro-
ceedings are in circnlation. I have been
anxious to communicate them, that the
would may see that the medical trustees
have had no other motive than public
, dutv, and tltat, while the inertness of the
t curators and the tinstce, Sir Home,
was calculated to disgust, their rudeness
tt) rritae, and the deviation of the cttra.
in out interview from the plam mat-
r ter. in hdnd to give 113 no favourable
i opinion of their habits of business, we
, 
cltd nothing which could furui.h them
I with a shadow of a reason for complaint;
I iliat the medical trustees were cordially
t jotned in evoy thing by the civil, not-
withstanding titey have all the oditim of
. having done their duty; and that, infaet,
the resolutions of the fira meeting were
proposed by the Duke of Somerset, and
’ of the second bv Lord Colchester, So
) lIollle, indeed, was t he conduct of the
civil ti ustees, so anxious wete they to set
things right, that, at the close of’ the
’ meeting, t a-sured them they could have
no idea of the gratitude with which their
I conduct would be viewed by the whole
profession, and begged leave myself to
t thank them most sincerely. They replied
, that they had done nothing but their duty.
I have the honour to remaiu,
Your obediellt servant,
’ JOHN ELLIOTSON.
I Crafton-street, Bond-street,
June 14, 1826.
L
SUCCESSFUL APPLICATION OF
THE STOMACH PUMP.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;Should you consider the follow.
ing case calculated to interest your read-
ers, you will perhaps be good enough to
give it a place in your valuable journal.
tt evinces most clearly the propriety of
having immediate recourse to the syringe
in cases of poison, without trusting to the
effect of other reiiiedies.
I remain, Sir,
Your most obedient xervant,
GEORGE BEAIIAN.
28, James-street, Covent-garden,
June 19, 1826.
On Saturday, June 17, between fonr
and five o’clock in the afternoon, a mes.
senger required my immediate attend-
ance upon a lady who had, about a qllar-
ter of an hour before, taken an ounce of
iandanum; neither my partner nor my-
self being in the way, our assistant, Mr.
Wells, immediately obeyed the summons,
MA
